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kygai leam wins

Brian Howard of Patterson Avenue
en route to a guaranteed two points,
semi-final game, Patterson Avenue <

Championship by blasting Charlotte
Parker).
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Bayou Classic
From Page B2
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S.C. State Miffed at FAMU

When South Carolina State found itself
with only a nine-game football schedule
for this season and few prospects for findingmore opponents, it tried to renew its
relationship with Florida A&M.

."
it was an awkward telephone call: The

,Bulldogs had already turned down
FAMU's request for a game at a time
when the Rattlers were struggling to put
together a schedule.

S.C. State, against the wishes of its
athletic director, had decided to "punish"

the Rattlers for pulling out of theMiduiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiaiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimiHiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiimim

Ramettes boun
From Page B2
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"I just hope it doesn't go in reverse

now."
"We reached our season's goal this

year of winning the conference tournament,'he added. "Next year, we want to

repeat and also to win the district title.
This was a great year for us. Of the games
we lost, we were beaten by one run in four
games, two runs in two games and three
runs-in three games, so we weren't that
far from a perfect season."

Still, Grant would not include a perfect
record among his team's goals next
season, though he obviously wouldn't
mind seeing it happen. "It is a great ac-*cuinphsMwwi' uttlnaahmih m

, fiportt" he said. "To do that ycru have to

keep great intensity and concentrate every
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YMCA splits two Concord defenders
*f^- a i ... «^«- i t ijnicer uumg away wnn Loncora in ine

raptured the Junior Olympic District
» 72-58 in the final (photo by James
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controversy
O

Eastern Athletic Conference.
The move backfired, though, when

S.C. State found itself in a jam and had to
go after the Rattlers.

FAMU, which probably could have
ma<de some adjustments in its just"completed schedule, said no dice, though,
and S.C. State came away miffed, just as
FAMU was when it sought the game.

Though neither school is at more fault
here, the fact that the schools weren't able
to agree on a game will only escalate the
cold war that exists between FAMU and
the power structure in the MEAC.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHi

ce back for title
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inning of every game. We won't set that (a
perfect season) as a goal, but we will certainlybe working toward that end."
To add icing to the Ramettes\victory

cake, Menefee was chosen as the league's
Most Valuable Player and Donna
Johnson was picked for the all-CIAA
team.

Correction
In the April 19 issue of the Chronicle,

that Atkins High School won the girls' <
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TTtc Chronicle regrets ttfg error.
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Black College Briefs

Southern slapped
with reprimand

By BARRY COOPER » Oct. 6 -- TENNESSEE
Syndicated Columnist STATE, 7 p.m.; Oct. 13-BATON

ROUGE, La. -
Mississippi Valley at InTheNCAA has issued a d,anaPohs. 7:30 Pm- °ct1he NCAA has 'ssued a 2Q __ JACKSON STATE, 7reprimand to Southern ~ # # T

It ...p.m.; Oct. 27 ~ at TexasUniversity and taken away « .u t ,a vt
r.u u .. r * .. Southern, 7:30 p.m.; Nov.two of the school's football , _ ALABAMA STATEscholarships for the 1984-85 . , k,

,.r i homecoming, 1 p.m.; Nov.academic year after learn- 1A ,

®
,u i- .

c - . . 10 -- at South Carolinamg of minor recruiting VI - .

...
6 State, 7:30 p.m.; Nov. 24-violations.0

'

A ., Southern University in NewAccordina to the NCAA .

3

^
w ,7 7" " Orleans, time to be anCommitteeon Infractions, .

, 7=rltjaa^^~^=:rB^c:'T:3Tri^pTnfr:7.Q(.V.while recruiting and signing FLORIDA A&M,offensive lineman Anthony .

..., A
_ .

7 homecoming, 7:30 p.m.;Hudson last February. . c Tu
a « ..

'
A A Oct. 13 -- at SouthernAccording to the NCAA, ... . - ~

. ... . * I University, 7 p.m.; Oct. 20the violations involved
. ^ ... _

. . --at Grambhng, 7 p.m.;transportation and two ~£ .
.... . , Oct. 27 - at Morgan State,meals Hudson received ^ pm. Noy 3 ..while being courted by Jim TEXAS SOUTHERN, 7:30Colbert, a former Southern v., A1

.. p.m.; Nov. 17 - at Alcorn,assistant coach who now ^works for the Chicago Blitz p,m'
of the United States Foot-
ball League. ^NCAA rules forbid buyingmeals for a recruit or

providing transportation BP
that is not directly con- m
nected to a m
ficial* * visit to the universi- m

H m
The NCAA learned of

the after a complaintby Northwestern

also have been interested in «

signing Hudson. .K*M tivi amji
Southern Coach Otis I/IIM iXld I lw

Washington says he can't TldADfunderstand what all the fuss \JI\I I IKIVIil
is about. WHIffy"Based on the informa- WWHI Ifc W
tion 1 got on the way we #^B^B^recruited him (Hudson), I
don't feel we did anything M
wrong,'' Washington said. B^^B^P"I don't think the coach in
question set out to do now on helted
anvthina wrone " *iempo Radials for tractioanyining wrong. |n ,he ra(n (Qr trac(|Qn QnHudson is from. curves, for sudden stops.
Mansfield, La. Over 10,000 sharp tread

edges (even in smallest si2
Grambling Schedule f.°r f1'the traction you re

c | likely to need. Fuel saving
radial construction, whiteGRAMBLING,La. - wall-saving scuff rib, plus tl

Grambling State Universi- > stamina of steel. Now sale
ty's 1984 football schedule, priced,
with home games capital

*spnf 8 -- Rnctnn I Iniv^rcitv SbA
~ Ji'JIat New York City, 7:30 Mi^|

p.m.; Sept. 22
BETHUNE-COOKMAN, 7 Kfc&g&j
p.m.; Sept. 29 -- Prairie
View at Dallas. 7:30 p.m.; Se've9pStti^etht
_____GoodyearI radiais. whitewalli

and all season
To help us redu

created some spe
for you to step

a outline incorrectly Stated i
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^ needed

III IB lacIrwilll Wiltwr all
I501 Prtca Prtci

j F78-14 $34.65 S38.25

^t^TyKMJ 07815 88695 S39-90
H78-15 $36.60 $42 60

^ j No trade needed
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Remember
to Re-elect I

Presiding Judge
8 years

Practicing Attorney
16 years

Former Solicitor
and Judge

Kernersville

Former City Attorney
Kernersville

Graduate
R.J. Reynolds High

Z£ZJL1!L
Wake Forest School of Law

Member J
1st Presbyterian Church

Forsyth County Native

Democrat
Paid for by Committee to Re-elect Judg<
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SAVINGS 1
D RADIAL I Arrlva
HALLS! |!# P155/80R13 8KS
WK* Whitewall No V
'trade needed. *

71 For Imports
Size PRICE y SMmNI

PI85/80R13 $41.95 a P165/B0R13 Blackwall
,n P185/75R14 $47.95 ?1

P195/75R14 $49.95 y| P175/80fl13 Bl*t>'"11

P205/75R14 $52.95 a PI 75/70R13 Blackball
:e) P205/75R15 $53.95 I.

P215/75R15 $55.95 I ,.-

P225/75R15 $59.95 I p165/75R)3
P235/75R15 $61.95

No trade needed
' I P185/75R14

|g P205/70R14 WMaaiaH

P2,5/75R14 WMtaoaH

No trade needed.
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"IfYou're In The Market For Nov
Your Timing Couldn't Be Betti

Managers Clearance, still keep more money in your pocket. V
jr a great selection of While you shop, remember you can dun
Deluding bias ply and have your car serviced too For early eve
s and black. Iignt truck birds, our service bays open as early pie.as 7 30 am Mat
ice our inventory, we've And for credit convenience, take 0icial opportunities here advantage of "The Silver Card" or our
up to Goodyear, and other charge card options

BIAS BELTED
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k "Say Hello
§k To Vector!"
^ Come see Goodyear s newest
"VI all season radial Unique crisscrosstread delivers up to 25%

more mileage than our outstand-
ing mileage tire. Arrive..

, Use The Silver Card nationwide at participating
Goodyear retail outlets You may also use
these other ways to buy American Express mm

1 Carte Blanche. Diners Club. MasterCard. Visa

AND CREDIT TERMS SHOWN ARE AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SI
4EIR COMPETITIVE PRICES WARRANTIES ANO CREDIT TERMS AUTO

cle, Thursday, May 3. 1984-Page B3
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Fudge Keiger
DISTRICT COURT
May 8th Primary

? R. Kason Keiger-Carol L. Teeter

SERS

"|J^X m^B^
V TJNA [Te needed #Y ^

g|STEEL RADIAL I
~?*7] p Custom
$4t.oo I Polysteel

I *49*0
I |jt? No trade needed

Price *S She SMme* Price

$51.20 g| P185/75R14 WMtiwall $54.60

$59.80 | P205/75R14 WMtewall $63.00

$69.80 - || P215/75R14 WMtawall $65.80

$71.00 1 P225/75R15 WMtawall $71.35

No trade needed

mmm.^

Ve re looking forward to meeting you 9
ng this once-a-year Store Managers
nt For both selection and savings.
ase shop soon Sale prices end
to

RMANCE RADIAL I
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§§'58 w '79"
P185/70R13 Pi95 /OR'4 P225 70R'5
Raised White Raised White -^J'3ISWJ *h,,e

H Lettet Mo i ettrr Mc Hettei Mo
H trade needed r-adeneeded 'fade needed

GUARANTEED WHEEL
A i lAkinrkiT
ALiurvivicra i

Set front or rear
^lw wheel caster.
m JV camber, and toe

Warranted 90 days or On C3TS With
4.000 miles, which- adjustable
ever comes first Suspension
Chevettes. light trucks, cars requiring
MacPherson Strut correction extra

OODpYEAR
RVICE CENTERS SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED
SERVICES NOT AVAILABLE AT STARRED LOCATIONS


